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introduction 
Irrigation:  
 The science of artificial application of water to the land, in accordance 
with the crop requirements, throughout the crop period for full fledged 
nourishment of the crops is called Irrigation. 
 
 Why irrigation is necessary in Bangladesh? 
Answer: 
 Bangladesh is a tropical country with a vast diversity of climatic 
topography and vegetation. The economy of our country is built up on the 
base of agriculture. More than 70%-80% people directly involved with 
agriculture. For these reasons irrigation is needed in country like 
Bangladesh to have a continuous and sound production of food & crops all 
the year round. 
 
Practical Application in Bangladesh: 

1. Large Project 
 Tista Barrage Project 
 G. K. Project, Kushtia. 

2. Other Project: Numerous projects are taken by BWDB and LGED using 
deep tube wells and shallow tube wells. 

 
Advantages of Irrigation: 
 There is hardly any point in emphasizing the importance and 
advantages of irrigation during the times of acute shortages of food and 
growing population of our country. Even then some of the advantages of 
irrigation are summarized below: 

1. Increase in Food Production: Irrigation helps in increasing crop yields, 
and hence, to attain self-sufficiency in food. 

2. Optimum Utilization of Water: Optimum utilization of water is made 
possible by irrigation. By optimum utilization, we generally mean, 
obtaining maximum crop yield with required amount of water. In other 
words, yields will be smaller for any quantity lesser than or in excess 
of this optimum quantity. 

3. Elimination of Mixed Cropping: By mixed cropping we mean sowing two 
or more crops together in the same field. If the weather conditions are 
not favorable for one of the crops, they may be better suitable for the 
other. Thus, the farmers may get at least some yield from another 
crop. But if irrigation is ensured, mix cropping can be eliminated. 
When regular and permanent water supply is ensured, a single 
superior crop can be sown, depending upon the conditions of the soil 
and the needs of the country. 

4. Revenue Return: Revenue return with well developed irrigation are 
sometimes quite high and helps in all round development of the 
country and prosperity of the entire nation and community. 
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5. Generation of Hydro-Electric Power: Cheaper power generation can be 
obtained from water development projects, primarily designed for 
irrigation alone. Canal outlets from dams and canal falls on irrigation 
canals can be used for power generation.  

6. Domestic Water Supply: Development of irrigation facilities in an area 
helps in augmenting the water supply in nearby villages and towns, 
where other sources of water are not available. It also helps providing 
drinking water for animals, and water for swimming, bathing, etc. 

7. Facilities of Communication: Irrigation channels are generally provided 
with embankments and inspection roads. These inspection paths 
provide good roadways to the villagers for walking, cycling of sometime 
even for motoring. 

8. Inland Navigation: Sometimes, larger irrigation channels can be 
developed and used for navigation purpose. 

9. Afforestation: Trees are generally grown along the banks of the 
channels, which increase the timber wealth of the country and also 
help in reducing soil erosion and air pollution. 

Disadvantages and Ill-effects of Irrigation: 
1. Irrigation may contribute in various ways to the water pollution 

problem. One of those problems is the seepage of nitrates in the 
groundwater that have been applied to the soil as fertilizer. 
Sometimes, up to 50% of nitrates applied to the soil, sinks in to the 
underground reservoir. The underground water may thus get polluted, 
and if consumed by people by wells, etc., it may cause diseases like 
anemia. It will ultimately affect the fishing on the way to sea. 

2. Irrigation may result in colder and damper climate, resulting in 
marshy lands and breeding of mosquitoes, causing outbreak of 
diseases like malaria and dengue. 

3. Over-irrigation may lead to water logging and may reduce crop yields. 
4. Procuring and supplying irrigation water is complex and expensive in 

itself. Sometimes, subsidized cheaper water has to be provided at the 
cost of the government. 

Types of Irrigation: 

1. Surface irrigation 
1.1. Flow irrigation  

1.1.1. Perennial irrigation 
1.1.2. Flood irrigation 

1.2. Lift irrigation 
 

2. Sub-surface irrigation 
2.1. Natural Sub-surface irrigation 
2.2. Artificial Sub-surface irrigation 
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1.1. Flow irrigation: When the water is available at a higher level, and is 
supplied to lower level by the action of gravity, then it is called as flow 
irrigation. 

1.2. Lift Irrigation: When the water is lifted up by some mechanical or 
manual means such as by pump etc. and then supplied for irrigation, 
then it is called lift irrigation. 

1.1.1. Perennial Irrigation: In this system, constant and continuous 
water supply is assured to the crops in accordance with the 
requirements of the crop throughout the crop period. 

1.1.2. Flood Irrigation: In this type of irrigation, soil is kept submerged 
and thoroughly flooded with water, so as to cause thorough saturation 
of the land. This system is also sometimes called as Inundation 
Irrigation. 

2. Sub-surface Irrigation: It is termed as subsurface irrigation, because in 
this system of irrigation, water does not wet the soil surface. The 
underground water nourishes the plant roots by capillarity. 

2.1. Natural Sub-surface Irrigation: Leakage water from channels, etc. goes 
underground, and during passage through the sub-soil, it may irrigate 
crops, sown on lower lands, by capillarity. When underground 
irrigation is achieved, simply by natural causes, it is called natural 
sub-surface irrigation. 

2.2. Artificial Sub-surface Irrigation: When a system of open joint drains is 
artificially laid below the soil, so as to supply water to the crops by 
capillarity, then it is known as artificial sub-surface irrigation. It may 
be recommended in some special cases with favorable soil conditions 
and for cash crops of very high return. 

Techniques of Water Distribution in the Farms: 
 There are various ways in which the irrigation water can be applied to 
the fields. Their main classification is as follows: 

1. Free flooding 
2. Border flooding 
3. Check flooding 
4. Basin flooding 
5. Furrow irrigation method 
6. Sprinkler irrigation method 
7. Drip irrigation method 

These methods are briefly discussed 
below: 

1. Free Flooding or Ordinary Flooding:  
 Ditches are excavated on field 

either on contour or up and 
down the slope. 

 After the water leaves the 
ditches, no attempt is made to 
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Fig: Check Flooding 
 

control the flow of water by means of levees, etc.  
 Most suitable for close growing crops. 
 Initial cost of land preparation is low. 
 Labor requirements are usually high. 
 Water application efficiency is low. 

2. Border Flooding:  
 The land is divided into a 

number of strips. 
 Strips are separated by low 

levees called borders. 
 Width of each strip is 10-20 m 

and length is 100-400 m. 
 Size of supply ditch depends on 

the infiltration rate of soil. 
A relationship between the discharge 
through the supply ditch (Q), the average 
depth of water flowing over the strip (y), the rate of infiltration of soil (f), the 
area of the land irrigated (A), and the approximate time required to cover 
the given are with water (t), is given by  

푡 = 2.3
푦
푓

log (
푄

푄 − 푓퐴
) 

And  
 
 

3. Check Flooding: 
 Similar to ordinary flooding 

except that the water is 
controlled by surrounding check 
area with low and flat levees. 

 Levees are generally constructed 
along the contour line of vertical 
interval of 5-10 cm. 

 Levees are connected with cross 
levees. 

 Confined plot area is 0.2-0.8 hectares. 
 Water is allowed to stand still 

for infiltration. 
 Check areas are sometimes 

used to absorb water during 
high runoff (flood). 

4. Basin Flooding: 
 This method is special type of 

check flooding and is 
especially for the orchard 

Amax=Q/f 
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Fig: Furrow Irrigation Method 

trees. One or more trees are generally placed in one basin and 
the surface is flooded as in check method by ditch water. 

5. Furrow Irrigation Method: 
 In this method only one-fifth to 

half of the land surface is 
wetted by water. It therefore 
results in less evaporation, less 
pudding of soil and permits 
cultivation sooner after 
irrigation. 

 Depth of furrow is 8-30 cm, 
length up to 400 m. 

 Deep furrows are widely used for row crops.  
 Small shallow furrows are suitable for irregular topography and 

close growing crops. 
6. Sprinkler Irrigation Method: 

 In this water application method, water is applied to the soil in 
the form of spray through a network of pipes and pumps.  

 It is a kind of artificial rain and gives very good result.  
 It can be used for all types of soil. 
 Water comes out from revolving sprinkler head, usually mounted 

on rising pipes attached to the laterals, or through the 
perforation provided with nozzles. 

  Types of sprinkler system: 
 Permanent  
 Semi-permanent 
 Portable 

Advantages: 
 Optimum water utilization by eliminating seepage losses through 

canal. Moreover only optimum quantity of water is used in this 
method. 

 Land leveling is not required and thus avoiding removal of top 
fertile soil, as happens in the other irrigation methods. 

 No cultivation area is lost for making ditches thus; it results in 
increasing about 16% of the cropped area. 
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 In sprinkler system, surface runoff can be avoided along with its 
bad effects such as washing of top soils (soil erosion) and loss of 
water. 

 Uniform application of fertilizer with irrigation water. 
 Prevention of water logging by leaching salt. 
 Efficiency up to 80%. 

Disadvantages: 
 High wind may distort sprinkler pattern, causing non-uniform 

spreading of water in the crops. 
 Considerable evaporation loss in high wind and temperature. 
 Not suitable for larger irrigation depths. 
 Not suitable for frequent high irrigation. 
 Initial cost is very high and need high technical skill. 
 It requires larger electrical power. 
 Sand and silty water may destroy the nozzles and sprinklers. 

7. Drip Irrigation Method:   
 This method is applied where 

there is acute scarcity of 
irrigation water or water 
contains high salinity. Water is 
slowly applied at 2 to 10 liter 
per hour to the root zone of the 
crops to minimize the 
evaporation loss and 
percolation loss. Main/sub-
main/laterals are of 1 to 1.25 cm diameter. Water is applied at 
2.5 atmospheric pressures. The pipes may be arranged over the 
ground or under the ground. 

Quality of Irrigation Water: 
 Just as every type of water is not suitable for human beings, in the 
same way, every type of water is not suitable for plant life. The various 
impurities, which make the water unfit for irrigation, are described as: 

1. Sediment concentration in water. 
2. Total concentration of soluble salts in water. 
3. Proportion of sodium ions to other cations. 
4. Concentration of potentially toxic elements present in water. 
5. Bicarbonate concentration as related to that of Ca++ & Mg++. 
6. Bacterial Contamination. 

The effects of impurities are discussed below: 
1. Sediment Concentration in Water: The effect of sediment present in 

water depends on the type of irrigated land. When the fine sediment 
from water is deposited on sandy soils, the fertility is improved. On the 
other hand, if sediment has been derived from the eroded areas, it may 
reduce the fertility and decrease the soil permeability. Sedimented 

Fig: Drip Irrigation Method 
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water creates troubles in irrigation canals, as it increases the siltation 
and maintenance cost. In general, surface water from reservoir and 
ground water do not contain sufficient sediment to cause any serious 
problems in irrigation.  

2. Total Concentration of Soluble Salt: Salts of sodium, calcium, 
magnesium and potassium, present in the water may prove injurious 
to plants. When present in excessive quantities, they reduce the 
osmotic activities of the plants, and they may prevent adequate 
aeration, causing injury to plant growth. The injurious effects of salts 
on the plant growth depend upon the concentration of salts left in the 
soil. The salt concentration is generally expressed by ppm (parts per 
million) of by mg/l (milligram per liter), both units being equal. 

 

3. Proportion of Sodium Ions to Other Cations: The percentage of 
sodium ions is generally less than 5% of the total exchangeable 
cations. If this percentage increases to about 10% or more, the 
aggregation of soil grains breaks down. The soil becomes less 
permeable. It starts crushing when dry and its pH increases towards 
that of an alkaline soil. High sodium salts are therefore, plastic, sticky 
when wet and are prone to form clods and they crust on drying. 

   The proportion of sodium ions, present in a soil, is generally 
measured by a factor called SAR (Sodium Absorption Ratio) and represents 
the sodium hazards of water. SAR is defined as: 

푆퐴푅 =  푁푎
퐶푎 +푀푔

2  

Where, the concentration of ions are represented in epm (equivalent per 
million). 
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푒푝푚 =
퐶표푛푐푒푛푡푟푎푡푖표푛 푖푛 푚푔/푙
퐴푡표푚푖푐 푤푒푖푔ℎ푡 푉푎푙푒푛푐푒⁄  

 

The SAR value can be reduced by adding Gypsum. 

4. Concentration of Potentially Toxic Substance: A large number of 
elements such as boron, selenium, etc. may be toxic to plants. Traces 
of boron are essential for growth of plant, but its concentration above 
0.3 ppm may prove toxic to certain plants. The concentration above 
0.5 ppm is dangerous for nuts, citrus fruits, and deciduous fruits. 
Selenium, even in low concentration, is toxic and must be avoided. 

5. Bicarbonate Concentration: High concentration of bi-carbonate ions 
may result in precipitation of calcium and magnesium bi-carbonates 
from soil solution, increasing the relative proportion of sodium ions 
and causing sodium hazards. 

6. Bacterial Contamination: Bacterial contamination of irrigation water 
is not a serious problem, unless the crops irrigated with highly 
contaminated water are directly eaten without being cooked. Therefore, 
cash crops like cotton, jute, nursery stock, etc. which are processed 
after harvesting, can use contaminated waste waters, without any 
trouble. 
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Example 1.2:    (S. K. Garg) 

 (i)What is the classification of irrigation water having the following 
characteristics? Concentration of Na, Ca, and Mg are 22, 3, and 1.5 milli-
equivalents per liter respectively, and the electrical conductivity is 200 
micro-mhos per cm at 250C. (ii) What problems might arise in using this 
water on fine textured soils? (iii) What remedies do you suggest to overcome 
this trouble? 

Solution: 

(i) 

푆퐴푅 =  푁푎
퐶푎 + 푀푔

2
= 22

3 + 1.5
2

= 14.67 

 If SAR is between 10 and 18, then it is called as medium Sodium water 
and is represented by S2.  

 Electrical conductivity is 200 micro-mhos per cm at 250C. So, the water 
is classified as C1 (low conductivity water) as its conductivity lies between 
100 to 250 micro-mhos. 
 Hence the water is C1-S2 water. 

(ii) In fine textured soil, the medium sodium (S2) water may create the 
following problems: 

I. Soil becomes less permeable. 
II. It starts crushing when dry. 

III. It becomes plastic and sticky when wet. 
IV. Its pH increases towards that of alkaline soil. 

(iii) Gypsum (CaSO4) addition, either to soil or to water is suggested to 
overcome sodium hazards posed by the given water. 
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Water Requirements of Crops 
 Every crop requires a certain amount of water after a certain interval 
throughout its period of growth. If natural rain is sufficient in time & 
frequency, no irrigation water is required. 
 In tropical countries, where time & frequency of rainfall is not regular, 
irrigation is needed. Area called arid region, where irrigation is must. 

Some Useful Definitions: 

Crop period: The time period that is elapsed from the instant of sowing (বপন 
করা) of a crop to the instant of its harvesting is called crop period. 

Base period: Base period is the time period between the first watering of a 
crop at the time of sowing to the last watering before harvesting. It is also 
known as base of the crop, generally expressed in ‘day’ and denoted by ‘B’. 

Delta: If the total quantity of water supplied are to stand above the surface 
without evaporation or percolation, the total depth of water (in cm) required 
by a crop to come to maturity is called its delta (Δ). 

Home Task: Example 2.1, 2.2 

Table 2.1: Delta for certain crops (মুখ  করেত হেব না)  

Duty of Crops: Number of hectares of land that can be irrigated by one 
cumec of water throughout its base period is called the duty of any crop. 

Relation between duty and delta: 
Let a crop of base period of B days. 
1 cumec of water is applied in the field for B days. 
So, volume of water = (60*60*24)*B m3 
                                = 86400 B m3-----------------------------------------(I) 
Again, by definition of duty, 1 cumec water supplied for B days matures D 
hectares of land.  
 

So, the quantity of volume of water supplied = D hectares X Δ m 
 = D X 104 m2 * Δ m-------(II) 
From (I) & (II), we get, 
                                      Δ = . m, which is the required relationship. 

Duty at Various Places: In large canal irrigation system, the water from its 
source, first of all, flows into the main canal. From the main canal, it flows 
into the branch canal, it flows into the distributaries; from the distributaries 
it flows into the minor; and then into the field channels (water-courses); and 
finally into the fields. 
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Description from book (page 25) 

 During the passage of water 
from these irrigation channels, 
water is lost due to evaporation and 
percolation. These losses are called 
Transit or Transmission or 
Conveyance losses in channels. 

 If the water requirement of a 
particular crop at a particular 
location is more, its duty will be 
less. It, therefore, becomes clear 
that the duty of water at the head of 
the water-course will be less than 
the duty of water ‘on the field’; 
because when water flows from the 
head of the water course and 
reaches the field, some water is lost enroute as transit losses. Applying the 
same reasoning, it can be established that duty of water at the head of a 
minor will be less than that at the head of the water-course; duty at head of 
the distributary will be less than that at the head of a minor; duty at the 
head of a branch will be less than that at the head of a distributary; and 
duty at the head of a main canal will be less than the duty at the head of a 
branch canal. Duty of water, therefore, varies from one place to another. 

Flow Duty: In direct irrigation, duty is always expressed in hectares/cumec. 
It is then called as flow-duty or duty. 

Quantity Duty: In storage irrigation, duty may sometimes be expressed in 
hectares/million cumec of water available in the reservoir. When the duty is 
expressed in this manner it is called Quantity Duty. 

Factors Affecting Duty: 
1. Type of crop  
2. Climate and season 
3. Useful rainfall 
4. Type of soil 
5. Efficiency of cultivation method 

Importance of Duty: It helps in designing an efficient canal irrigation 
system. Knowing the total available water at the head of the main canal, 
and the overall duty for all crops required to be irrigated in different season 
of the year, the area which can be irrigated be worked out. Inversely if we 
know the crops area to be irrigated, and their duties, we can work out the 
discharge required for designing the channel. 

Duty for Certain Crops: The average values of duty for certain crops are 
given below: 
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Crop Duty (hectares/cumec) 
Sugarcane 

Rice 

Other Kharif 

Rabi 

Perennials 

Hot fodder 

730 

775 

1500 

1800 

1100 

2000 

Measures for Improving Duty of Water:  
1. Precautions in field preparation: 

a. Land to be used for cultivation should be leveled. 
b. The fields should be properly ploughed to the required depth. 
c. Improved modern cultivation methods may preferably be adopted. 
d. Porous soil should be treated before sowing crops to reduce 

seepage of water. 
e. Alkaline soil should be properly leached before sowing. 
f. Manure fertilizers should be added to increase water holding 

capacity of the soil. 
g. Rotation of the soil should be preferred. 

2. Precaution in handling irrigation supplies: 
a. The source of irrigation should be situated within the prescribed 

limits, and should be capable of delivering sufficient amount of 
satisfactory quality of irrigation. 

b. Canals carrying irrigation water should be lined to reduce 
seepage and evaporation of water. 

c. Water courses may preferably be lined. 
d. Free flooding of land should be avoided and furrow irrigation 

method may preferably be adopted. 
e. Sub surface irrigation and Drip irrigation may be preferred to 

ordinary surface irrigation. 
f. If canals are not lined, then two canals running side by side may 

be preferred to reduce percolation loss. 
g. Irrigation supplies should be economically used by proper control 

in its distribution, volumetric assessment & farmer awareness. 

Spot Test: What are the factors affecting duty? Explain two of them. 

Crop Season: There are two seasons in Indian agriculture: 
1. Rabi (1st October-31st March) 
2. Kharif (1st April-30th September) 

 Seasons can be divided in other ways, however. 
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Kharif-Rabi Ratio: The area is to be irrigated for Rabi crop is generally more 
than that for Kharif crop. The ratio of proposed area to be irrigated in Kharif 
season to Rabi season is known as Kharif-Rabi ratio. This ratio is generally 
1:2. 

Paleo Irrigation: Sometimes in the initial stages, before the crop is sown, the 
land is very dry to plough. This particularly happens at the time of sowing 
rabi crops because of hot October, when the soil may be too dry to be sown 
easily. In such a case, the soil is moistened with water so as to help in 
sowing of the crops. This is known as paleo irrigation. 

Kor Watering: The first watering which is given to a crop, when the crop is a 
few cm high, is called kor-watering. It is usually the maximum single 
watering followed by other watering at usual intervals, as required by drying 
out leaves. The optimum depth of kor watering for different crop is different. 

Kor Period: The kor-watering must be applied within a fixed limited period, 
called kor period. If the plants fail to receive this water in time or in 
sufficient quantity, then they do suffer a significant loss. 
 The kor period for rice varies from 2 to 4 weeks and that varies for 
wheat from 3 to 8 weeks. 

Cash Crop: A cash crop may be defined as a crop which has to be encashed 
in the market for processing as it cannot be consumed directly by the 
consumer. All non-food crops are included in cash crop such as jute, tea, 
tobacco, cotton, etc. 

Crop Rotation: When the same crop is grown again and again in the same 
field, the fertility of the land becomes deficient in plant food, favorable to 
that particular crop. 

 In order to enhance the fertility of that land, and to make the soil regain 
to its original structure, it is often necessary to give some rest to the land 
and to grow crops which do not mainly require those salts or food as needed 
by the previous. This method of growing different crops in rotation is called 
as crop rotation. 
Example: Wheat-Juar-Gram 
  Rice-Gram 

Optimum Utilization of Irrigation Water: If a 
crop is sown and produced under 
absolutely identical condition using 
different amount of water depths, the yield 
is found to be different. The yield increases 
with water reaches a maximum value and 
then falls down with the increment of water 
amount as shown in the figure. The quantity of water at which the yield is 
maximum, is called the optimum water depth. 
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Irrigation Efficiencies:  
 Efficiency of water conveyance: It is the ratio of water delivered into the 
field from the outlet point of a channel to the water pump into the 
channel at the starting points. It is expressed by ƞc. 

ƞ =
푂푢푡푝푢푡
퐼푛푝푢푡

푋100% 

 Efficiency of water application/Farm efficiency: It is the ratio of water 
stored in to the root zone of the crop to the quantity of water actually 
delivered into the field. It is represented by ƞa. 

 Efficiency of water storage: It is the ratio water stored in the root zone 
during irrigation to the water needed in the root zone prior to irrigation 
(i.e., field capacity – existing moisture content). It may be represented 
by ƞs. 

 Efficiency of water use: It is the ratio of water beneficially used, 
including leaching water, to the quantity of water delivered. It may be 
represented by ƞu. 

Example 2.4 & 2.5 from Book, page no. 31 

 Uniformity Co-efficient or Water Distribution Co-efficient: The 
effectiveness of irrigation may also be measured by its water 
distribution efficiency (ƞd), which is defined below: 

휂 = (1 −
푑
퐷

) 
Where, 
 ƞd = Water distribution efficiency 
 D = Mean depth of water stored during irrigation 

d = Average of the absolute values of deviation 
from the mean 

Example 2.6 from Book, page no. 32 
Consumptive Use or Evapotranspiration: Consumptive use for a particular 
crop may be defined as the total amount of water used by the plant in 
transpiration (building of plant tissues, etc.) and evaporation from adjacent 
soils or from plant leaves, in any specified time. The values of consumptive 
use (Cu), may be different for different crops and may be different for the 
same crop at different time and places. 

Effective Rainfall, RE: Precipitation falling during growing period of crop 
that is available to meet the evapotranspiration needs of the crop is called 
effective rainfall. 

Consumptive Irrigation Requirement: It is the amount of irrigation water 
required in order to meet the evapotranspiration needs of the crop during 
its full growth. It is, therefore, nothing but the consumptive use itself, but 
exclusive of effective precipitation, stored soil moisture, or ground water.  
So,      CIR = Cu-RE 
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Net Irrigation Requirement (NIR): It is amount of irrigation water required in 
order to meet the evapotranspiration need of the crop as well as other needs 
such as leaching. Therefore, NIR = Cu – RE + water lost as percolation in 
satisfying other such needs such as leaching. 

Factors affecting Consumptive Use: Consumptive use or evapotranspiration 
depends upon all those factors, on which evaporation and transpiration 
depend, such as temperature, sunlight, humidity, wind movement, etc. 

Estimation of consumptive Use:  
 Blaney-Criddle Equation 
 Hargreaves class A pan evaporation method 
 Blaney-Criddle Formula:  

퐶 =
푘. 푝
40

[1.8푡 + 32] 
Where, Cu = Monthly consumptive use (cm) 

K = Crop Factor or Consumptive use coefficient for the growing 
season for each crop under environmental conditions of the area. 

  t = Mean monthly temperature in 0C. 
p = Monthly percent of annual day light hours that occur during 
the period. 

If 푓 = 푝
40

[1.8푡+ 32], then Cu= kf 

or, Cu=kΣf 
 
Example 2.9 Self Study 
 

 Hargreaves class A pan evaporation method: In this method, evapo-
transpiration (consumptive use) is related to pan evaporation by a 
constant K, called consumptive use coefficient. The formula can be 
written as,   (   )

 ( )
= 퐾 

Consumptive use coefficient is different for different crops and is different 
for the same crop at different places. It is also varies with the crop growth, 
and is different at different crop stages for the same crop.  

Class A Pan Specification: Class A pan is 1.2 m in diameter, 25 cm deep, 
and bottom is raised 15 cm above the ground surface. The depth of water is 
to be kept in a fixed range such that the water surface is at least 5 cm, and 
never more than 7.5 cm, below the top of the pan.  
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Soil Moisture Irrigation Relationship: The 
water below the water table is known as 
Ground Water and above the GWT is known 
as soil moisture. Extending down from the 
ground surface, is the soil zone or root zone, 
which is defined as being the depth of 
overburden that is penetrated by the roots 
of vegetation, as shown in figure. The zone 
is the most important from irrigation point 
of view, because it is the zone from which 
the plants take their water supplies. When 
the water falls over the ground, a part of 
this get absorbed in this root zone, and the 
rest flows downward under the action of 
gravity and is called gravity water. 

Field Capacity: Immediately after rainfall or irrigation water application, 
when all the gravity water drains down in the water table, a certain amount 
of water is retained on the surface of soil grains by molecular attraction and 
by chemical bonds (absorption). This water cannot be easily drained under 
the action of gravity and is called field capacity. The field capacity is thus 
the water content of soil after the drainage has taken place for a sufficient 
period. The period is generally 2-5 days. 
Field capacity is expressed as the ratio of wt. of water contained in the soil 
to the wt. of soil retaining that water. 

퐹 =
푊푡. 표푓 푤푎푡푒푟 푟푒푡푎푖푛푒푑 푖푛 푎 푐푒푟푡푎푖푛 푣표푙푢푚푒  표푓 푠표푖푙

푊푡. 표푓 푡ℎ푒 푠푎푚푒 푣표푙푢푚푒 표푓 푠표푖푙  푋 100% 

Consider 1 m2 area of soil and ‘d’ m depth of root zone. If height of water or 
total storage capacity is expressed by l in m, then, 

푙 =   Meters 
The field capacity water consists of two parts; capillary water, and 
hygroscopic water. The water, which is attached to the soil molecules by 
surface tension against gravity force and can be extracted by plant by 
capillarity, is called the capillary water (available water). 
The other part will be attached to the soil molecule by loose chemical bonds 
cannot be removed by capillarity and is not available to the plant. This part 
of field capacity is called hygroscopic water. This water cannot be utilized by 
plant. Therefore, the total field capacity is not available for plant. 

Readily Available Water: It is the portion of available moisture which is most 
easily extracted by plant. It is approximately 70-80% of the total available 
moisture content. 

Soil-moisture Deficiency: The water required to bring the soil moisture 
content of a given soil to its field capacity is called the soil-moisture 
deficiency or field moisture deficiency. 
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Equivalent Moisture: Equivalent moisture is the water retained by a 
saturated soil after being centrifuged for 30 minutes by a centrifugal force of 
1000 times that of gravity. It is slightly less or at the most equal to the field 
capacity. 

Estimation of depth and frequency of irrigation:  

On the basis of soil moisture irrigation concept: 

This figure shows the soil moisture depth and relations among them. 
Irrigation is required when available moisture content reaches the optimum 
moisture content. 

Problem 2.15 & 2.19 Self Study 

Problem: Compute the depth and frequency of irrigation required for a 
certain crop with the data given below:  
 Root zone depth = 100 cm, field capacity = 22%, wilting point = 12%, 
apparent sp. Gravity of soil = 1.5, Consumptive use = 25 mm per day. 
Assume 50% depletion on available moisture content before application of 
irrigation water at the field.  
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Canal Irrigation System 

A direct irrigation scheme, which makes the use of a weir or a barrage, 
as well as a storage irrigation scheme, which makes use of a storage dam or 
storage reservoir necessitate the construction of a network of canals. 

Alignment of irrigation canal can be done in two ways: 
1. Alluvial canal (lay on alluvial soil) 
2. Non-alluvial canal (lay on non-alluvial soil) 

Alluvial Soil: The soil which is formed by transportation and deposition of 
silt through the agency of water, over a course of time is called the alluvial 
soil. 

Non-alluvial Soil: Mountainous region may go on disintegrating over a 
period of time, resulting in the formation of a rocky plain area, called non-
alluvial soil. 

Alignments of canals: Irrigation canals can be aligned in any of the following 
three ways: 

1. As watershed canal or ridge canal 
2. As contour canal; and 
3. As side slope canal 
 Watershed canal or Ridge canal: The 

dividing line between the catchment areas 
of two streams (drains) is called the 
water-shed, or the ridge. Thus, between 
two major streams, there is a main 
watershed (ridge line), between a main 
stream and any of its tributary, there are 
subsidiary watersheds (ridge lines), 
dividing the drainage between two 
streams on either side. 

 Contour canal: The arrangement of providing the canal along the ridge 
line is not found economical in hilly areas, since the conditions in the hills 
are vastly different compared to those in plains. In such cases, contour 
canals are usually constructed. Contour canals follow a contour, except for 
giving the required longitudinal slope to the canal. A contour canal only 
irrigates on one side because the area on the other side is higher. This kind 
of canal is provided in hilly areas. 

 Side slope canal: A side slope canal is that which is aligned at right 
angles to the contours; i.e. along the side slopes. Since such a canal runs 
parallel to the natural drainage flow, it usually does not intercept drainage 
channels thus avoiding the construction of cross drainage structures. 

Storage Irrigation Scheme: In storage irrigation scheme, a dam is 
constructed across a river, thus, forming a reservoir on the upstream side of 
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the river. The water from the reservoir is taken in to the main canal through 

the outlet sluices (জল আসা যাওয়া িনয় ন করার দরজা)।  There are generally 2 
main canals, as shown in figure (a). 
 It is however not at all necessary that the main canal(s) take off from 
the reservoir, and in fact they rarely do so. In most storage schemes, canals 
usually take off from a pick up weir or a 
barrage, located downstream of the 
reservoir, as shown in figure (b). 

Curves in Channel: A curve causes 
disturbance of flow and results in silting 
on the inside (convex side) and scouring 
on the outside (concave side). 
 Curves should be avoided in a channel. If it comes for design, following 
cases should be considered: 

 Make the radius as large as possible 
 Making apron at B point to reduce erosion 

Gross Commanded Area, G.C.A: It is the total area bounded within the 
irrigation boundary of a project which can be economically irrigated without 
considering the limitation of the quantity of available water. It includes the 
cultivable as well as non-cultivable area.  

Cultivable Commanded Area, C.C.A: Cultivable area is that part of GCA, on 
which cultivation is possible. All of this area may not be cultivated or sown 
at a time. 

Intensity of Irrigation: When only a small percentage of cultivable 
commanded area is brought under irrigation over a given season then the 
percentage of CCA proposed to be irrigated is called the intensity of 
irrigation of that season. 
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Annual Irrigation Intensity: Sometimes the intensity of irrigation is worked 
out over the year (inclusive of two or more crop season). The percentage of 
CCA, which may be irrigated annually, is called the annual irrigation 
intensity. 

Net and Gross Sown Area: Sometimes two crops in two seasons are grown 
in a particular year on a same area. Hence, such an area will be sown more 
than once during a given year. If this area is added to the area which is 
sown only once, then we get what is known as the gross sown area or the 
gross cropped area. Hence, Gross cropped area = Net cropped area, i.e. area 
sown once a year + area sown more than once during the same year. 

Net and Gross Irrigated Area: The area which is irrigated once during a year 
is called the net irrigated area and when area which is irrigated more than 
once is added with net irrigated area we obtain the gross irrigated area. 

Gross irrigated area (in a given year) = Net irrigated area (i.e. area 
irrigated once a year) + Area irrigated more than once during the same year 

Area to be Irrigated: The area proposed to be irrigated in any one crop 
season or over any given year is called the area to be irrigated. 

Time Factor: To check the dangers of over irrigation leading to water logging 
and salinity, no distributaries are allowed to operate on all over the days 
during any crop season. The ratio of the actual operating period of 
distributary to the crop period is called the time factor of that distributary. 

Capacity Factor: The capacity factor for a canal is the ratio of the mean 
supply drainage in a canal during a period to its designed full capacity. 

Full Supply Coefficient: Full supply coefficient is the design duty at the 
head of the canal.  

퐹푢푙푙 푠푢푝푝푙푦 푐표푒푓푓푖푐푖푒푛푡 =  
퐴푟푒푎 푒푠푡푖푚푎푡푒푑 푡표 푏푒 푖푟푟푖푔푎푡푒푑 푑푢푟푖푛푔 푏푎푠푒 푝푒푟푖표푑
퐷푒푠푖푔푛 푓푢푙푙 푠푢푝푝푙푦 푑푖푠푐ℎ푎푟푔푒 푎푡 푡ℎ푒 ℎ푒푎푑 표푓 푐푎푛푎푙  

The factor is also called the Duty on capacity. 

Nominal Duty: It is the ratio of the area actually irrigated by the cultivators 
to the mean supply discharge let out from the outlet of the distributary over 
the crop period. 
 For example, let x cumec of water is released daily from the outlet of a 
distributary for 100 days (say) in a total crop period of 125 days (say). Then 
the mean supply discharge over the crop period will be   = 0.8푥 (푐푢푚푒푐) 
 If the area of crop irrigated by this discharge is A hectares, then the 
nominal duty will be given as:  

푁표푚푖푛푎푙 퐷푢푡푦 =  
퐴 (ℎ푎)

0.8푥 (푐푢푚푒푐)
= 1.25

퐴
푥

 ℎ푎/푐푢푚푒푐 
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Losses of water in canals: This loss includes 

1. Evaporation (2%-3% of total loss) 
2. Seepage 

a. Percolation 
b. Absorption 

For figure (i) the loss, ΔQ ∞ H 
For figure (ii) the loss, ΔQ ∞ (h+hc) 

Seepage loss depends on some factors: 
 Type of seepage 
 Soil permeability 
 Condition of channel  
 Velocity of water 
 Cross section of the canal and wetted area 
 Amount of silt carried by the canal 
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Water Logging of Agricultural Land and Land Drain 
Water Logging: An agricultural land is said to be water-logged, when its 
productivity gets affected by high water-table. The productivity may be 
affected if the root zone gets flooded and thus become ill-aerated. Ill 
aeration reduces crop yield, as explained below: 

 The bacteria need oxygen for survival in the soil to produce certain 
form of nitrates. 

 Supply of oxygen gets cut off when the land becomes water-logged. 
 Death of bacteria causes less plant food which results in reduced crop 
yield. 

Other effects of water-logging: 
 Always not suitable for cultivation. 
 Certain water loving plants like grass, etc. grow intensively. 
 Water logging leads to salinity. 

Causes of water logging: 
 Over and intensive irrigation  

o Intensive irrigation should be replaced by extensive irrigation 
 Seepage of water from adjoining high land  

o Canal or river may situated on higher elevation 
 Seepage of water through the canals 
 Impervious obstruction 
 Inadequate natural drainage 
 Inadequate surface drainage 
 Excessive rains 
 Submergence due to flood  
 Irregular or flat topography 

Water Logging Control: 
 Lining of canals and water courses: Attempts should be made to 

reduce the water seepage from the canals and water courses and 
lining of canals, etc. can be a good solution. 

 Reducing the intensity of irrigation: In areas where there is a 
possibility of water logging, intensity of irrigation should be reduced. 

 By introducing crop-rotation: Certain crops require more water and 
other requires less water. If a field is always sown with a crop 
requiring more water, the chance of water logging is more. In order to 
avoid this situation, a high water requiring crop should be followed by 
one requiring less water, and then by one requiring almost no water. 

 By optimum use of water: It is a known fact that only a certain fixed 
amount of irrigation water gives best productivity. Less than that or 
more than that reduces the crop yield. Ensuring optimum use of water 
reduces the chance of water logging. 

 By providing intercepting drains: Intercepting drains along the canal 
should be provided, wherever necessary. These drains can intercept 
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and prevent the seeping canal water from reaching the area likely to be 
water logged. 

 By provision of an efficient drainage system: An efficient drainage 
system should be provided in order to drain away the storm water and 
the excess irrigation water. 

 By improving the natural drainage of the area: To reduce the 
percolation, the water should not be allowed to stand for a longer 
period. This can be achieved by removing bushes, jungles, forests, etc. 

 By adopting consumptive use of surface and sub-surface water: 
The introduction of lift irrigation to utilize ground water helps in 
lowering the water table in a canal irrigated area, where water table 
tends to go up. 

Saline and Alkaline Land: Some salts are injurious to plant, which are 
alkaline such as- NaCl, Na2CO3, Na2SO4 etc. Among these salts, Na2CO3 or 
‘black alkali’ is more harmful to plant. The soluble alkaline salts also move 
up with water and get deposited in the soil within the root zone. The 
phenomenon of salt coming up with solution and forming a thin crust (5-7.5 
cm) on the surface, after the evaporation of water, is known as 
Efflorescence. Salty water surrounding the roots of the plants reduces the 
osmotic activity of the plants. 

Saline soil extreme alkaline soil unproductive and difficult 
to reclaim 

Reclamation of Saline and Alkaline Lands: 

and reclamation is process by which an uncultivable land is made fit for 
cultivation. Saline and water logged lands give very less yield, and are 

therefore, almost unfit for cultivation, unless they are reclaimed. It is 
necessary to review the process, whereby a land become ‘saline’ or in 
extreme cases ‘alkaline’.  

Process of Reclamation:  
 Water table is maintained sufficiently below (about 3 m) the root zone. 
 Sufficient drainage system may help to keep the water table in 
expected position. 

 Leaching: 
o In this process land is flooded with adequate depth of water. The 

alkali salts present in the soil, get dissolved in the water, which 
percolate down to join the water table or drained away by surface 
and sub-surface drains. This process is then repeated. 

o The high salt resistance crop like rice is now grown.  
Leaching requirement =  

=
퐷푒푝푡ℎ 표푓 푤푎푡푒푟 푑푟푎푖푛푒푑 표푢푡 푝푒푟 푢푛푖푡 푎푟푒푎

퐷푒푝푡ℎ 표푓 푖푟푟푖푔푎푡푖표푛 푤푎푡푒푟 푎푝푝푙푖푒푑 푝푒푟 푢푛푖푡 푎푟푒푎
 

Where, 

L 
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Di = Depth of irrigation water applied per unit area 
    = Consumptive use + Drained out water depth 
    = Cu + Dd 

  L.R. = =  

From salt equilibrium, the ratio  is found to be equal to ; where, Ci is the 
salt content of irrigation water, and Cd is the salt content of drainage or 
leached water. Since the salt content is directly proportional to the electric 
conductivity (EC),  will be equal to ( )

( )
, where, EC(i) = Electric conductivity 

of irrigation water, and EC(d) = Electric conductivity of drain water. Hence 
the former equation can be written as, 

L. R. =
D
D =

EC( )

EC( )
 

The electric conductivity of drainage water or leaching water may be 
assumed on the basis of permissible salt tolerance limit of grown crop, but 
is generally assumed to be twice the EC value of the saturation soil extract 
i.e., EC(e). Hence above equation can be written as  

L. R. =
D
D

=
EC( )

EC( )
=

EC( )

2EC( )
 

Land Drainage: Only optimum amount of water should be supplied to the 
crop, in accordance with the requirement of that crop and the properties of 
that soil. Drainage system is required for draining out the excess water, 
storm water and thus to prevent water logging. Two types of drainage 
system are available: 

1. Surface drainage 
a. Shallow surface drainage 
b. Deep surface drainage 

2. Sub-surface drainage 

Shallow Surface Drainage: 
The open drains which are 
broad and shallow are 
called shallow surface 
drains. These are used to 
remove excess irrigation 
water from the field. 

Deep Surface Drainage: 
The drains which are large 
enough to carry flood water 
and are of sufficient depth to provide outlets for the underground drains are 
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called deep surface drains. They carry water from seepage and surface 
drains. 

Surface Inlet: The surface water from the potholes, depressions, road 
ditches, farm steads, etc. may be removed either by connecting them with 
the shallow surface drains or by constructing an intake structure called an 
open inlet or surface inlet. A surface inlet is a structure constructed to carry 
the pit water into the sub-surface drain. 

French Drain: When the quantity of water, to be removed from the pits or 
depression is small, a blind inlet may be installed over the tile drain. The 
inlet is also called French drain. Such inlets are not permanently effective. 
Even though they are not permanently effective, they are economical to be 
installed and do not interfere with farming operation. 

Bedding: Bedding is the process of surface drainage which makes the use of 
dead furrows. The area between the two adjacent furrows is known as a 
bed. The depth of bed depends on the soil characteristics and tillage 
practices. 

Sub-surface Drainage or Tile Drainage: Plants need air as well as moisture 
in their root zones for their survival. Excess irrigation water and farm water 
is free to move into the underground tile drains, if provided. This water if 
not removed, retards the plant growth as it fills the soil voids and restricts 
proper aeration. Sub-Surface drainage is therefore needed to remove excess 
farm water. For most of the cultivated crops on flat or undulating 
topography, sub-surface drainage is required for soils with poor internal 
drainage. 
Advantages of Tile Drainage: 

 Removes the free gravity water that is not directly available to the 
plants. 

 Increases the volume of soil from which roots can obtain food. 
 Increase air circulation. 
 Increase bacterial activity in the soil, thus improving soil structure and 
making the plant food more readily available. 

 Reduces soil erosion. A well drained soil has more capacity to hold 
rainfall, resulting in less runoff and hence reduced erosion. 
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 Reduces and removes toxic substances such as sodium and other 
soluble salts, which when present in large concentration may retard 
plant growth. 

 Lesser time and labor is required for tilling and harvesting the soils, as 
this drains do not obstruct the farming operations.  

 Tile drains permit deep roots development by lowering the water table, 
especially during spring season.   

Outlets for Tile Drains: The water drained by tile drains is discharged into 
some bigger drains, called deep surface drains. The water from a tile drain 
may be discharged into an outlet drain either by gravity or by pumping, 
depending upon which can be provided: 

 Gravity outlet 
 Pump Outlet 

 

 

 

Drainage Coefficient: The rate at which the water is removed by a drain is 
called the drainage coefficient. 

Drainage Area: The area actually drained by the tile drain system is called 
its drainage area.  

Size of the Tile Drain: The tile drains are designed according to the 
Manning’s Formula to carry a certain discharge. The drains are laid on a 
certain longitudinal slope varying from 0.05-3.0%. A desirable minimum 
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working grade is 0.2%. Where sufficient slope is not available the grade may 
be reduced to 0.1%. The minimum recommended size of tile is 10-15 mm. 

Materials for Tile Drain: Pipes used for the tile drains are generally made 
from materials such as clay or concrete. In short length they may be made 
of bituminous fiber or steel. Corrugated plastic perforated pipes are gaining 
popularity because of its lightness and reduced labor handling. 

Layout of Tile Drains: The tile drains may be designed in different fashions 
depending upon the topography of the area. 

 Natural system. 
 Grid iron system. 
 Herring bone system. 
 Double main system. 
 Intercepting tile drain system.   

 

Depth and spacing of the Drains: The close drains are generally spaced at 
such a distance as to be capable of lowering the water table sufficiently 
below the root zone of the plant. For most of the plants the top point of the 
water table must be at least 1.0-1.5 m below the ground level, although this 
distance may vary depending upon the soil and the crop. 

Let, S be the spacing between the drains. 
 a= Depth of impervious stratum, form center of drain 
 b= Maximum height of the drained water table above impervious layer. 
 y= Height of water table above the impervious stratum at any distance                
            x from the center of drain. 
According to Darcy’s Law, 

푄 = 푘퐼퐴;                     k= coefficient of permeability 
Discharge per unit length of the drain passing the section y,  
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q = k.
dy
ds . y 

⟹  q = k.
dy
dx . y;  − − − − −(i)  [tangent small, so 

dy
ds ⟶

dy
dx] 

But when, x = s/L, qy = 0 
  x = 0, qy = qL 
where, q is the total discharge per unit length, carried by drain such that 
q/2 amount of water enters the drain from either side. 

푞 =
푞
2 −

푞
2
푥
푠

2
=
푞
2 1 −

푥
푠
퐿

=
푞

2푠
[푠 − 2푥] 

∴
q
2s

[s − 2x] = ky.
dy
dx

− − −− − −(ii) 
Rearranging and integrating, we get, 

∫
q

2sk
(s − 2x)dx = ∫ ydy 

⟹
q

2k. s sx−
2x

2 =
y
2 + C − −− − − − − (iii) 

When x=0, y=a 
From equation (iii), we get, 

q
2ks

[0] =
a
2

+ C, or C = −
a
2

 
 
Substituting the value of C in equation (iii), we get, 

q
2ks

[sx − x ] =
y
2
−

a
2

 

⟹
q

2ks
x(s − x) =

y − a
2

 

⟹ q =
ks(y − a )

(s − x)x  

Also, when x=s/2, y=b, then 

q =
ks(b − a )

s − s
2 (s

2)
   or   q =

ks(b − a )
s /4

 

⟹ 푞 =
4푘
푠

(푏 − 푎 ) 

⟹ 풔 =
ퟒ풌
풒 (풃ퟐ − 풂ퟐ) 

This is the equation for spacing of tile drains.  
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Fig: Canal Siphon 

Canal Regulation Work: Any structures constructed to control and regulate 
discharges, depth, velocities, etc. in canals are known as canal regulation 
works. Such a structure is necessary for the efficient working and safety of 
an irrigation canal. The various regulation works may be categorized as 
follows: 

 Canal Fall: A canal fall is an irrigation structure constructed across a 
canal to lower down its water level and destroy the surplus energy 
liberated from the falling water which may otherwise scour the bed 
and bank of the canal. These are of four types: 

o Ogee Fall 
o Rapid Fall 
o Stepped Fall 
o Notch Fall 

 Head Regulator 
 Cross Regulator 
 Canal Escapes 
 Metering Flumes 
 Canal Outlets and Modules 

Cross Drainage Work: A cross drainage work is a structure which is 
constructed at the crossing of a canal and a natural drain, so it disposes 
drainage water without interrupting the continuous canal supplies. 
Example: Drainage over canal 
In this type of drainage works, drainage is carried over the canal. 

Types: 
 Super passage 
 Canal Siphon 
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Management with Irrigation 

1. Organization Responsibilities: To perform the various duties such as  
 Operation, repair and maintenance 
 Field investigation 
 Water scheduling and control  
 Maintenance of records 
 Maintenance of Stores 
 Co-ordination at various levels and extension works 
 Flood control and drainage work 
 River training work 
 Ground water observation  

2. Irrigation administration: 
 Chief 
 Superintendent 
 Executive engineer 
 Sub-divisional engineer 
 Assistant Engineer 
 Sub-assistant Engineer 

3. Administration responsibilities with other organization: For looking 
after overall activities, there are some civil administrative officer at 
thana & district level with following activities: 

 Land use 
 Crop planning 
 Fertilizer use 
 Water and sheet distribution 
 Animal husbandry 
 Communication 
 Revenue collection 
 Health and hygiene 

Steps recommended for improving irrigation process: 
 Proper layout, shaping and grading of land 
 Proper cultivation at the appropriate time 
 Selection of appropriate method of application of water 
 Surging 
 Lining of field channel 
 Proper choice of high yielding varieties of crops and crop rotation 
 Encouraging irrigation at night 
 Active participation of farmers in CO & M (Construction, Operation & 
Maintenance) 

 Training of farmers 
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Informatory Class (Additional) 
 
Deep Tubewell: Deep tubewells are generally cased tubewells into which 
pumps are installed. The pump is set within the well below the pumping 
water level. A diesel engine or an electric motor is mounted above the well 
and is connected to the pump by a shaft. Submergible pumps are also used 
for lifting water from deep tubewells. The construction of deep tubewell is 
capital intensive and it can’t be easily financed of organized by small farmer 
groups, individual of co-operatives. 

Organization Year No of DTW 
BWDB 1963-1966 380 
BADC Up to 1992 34000 
 

Division No. of DTW (2008) Irrigated Area (ha) % of total Area 
Dhaka 7354 170210 21.66 

Rajshahi 18509 481345 61.26 
Chittagong 2404 66073 8.41 

Khulna 2911 64830 8.25 
Sylhet 124 3222 0.41 
Barisal 0 0 0.00 
Total 31302 785680 100% 

 
Shallow Tubewells: Shallow tubewell means well installed in shallow depth 
having discharge capacity of about 14 liter/sec with centrifugal pump. The 
term shallow tubewell is abbreviated as SWT, may be installed to a depth 
similar to deep tubewell (Irrigation). In definitions of shallow tubewell the 
term shallow tubewell indicates only an irrigation well fitted with suction 
mode (centrifugal) pump and a small diameter well normally connected with 
steel or PVC pipe, 100-150 mm in diameter to depth of about 40-60 m. 
Diesel engine or electric motor couples with centrifugal pumps are being 
fixed with shallow tubewell and casing itself acts as a suction line. BADC 
introduced shallow tubewell in 1970 for irrigation and up to 1980 they 
installed 120000 nos. of SWT. 
 

Division No. of STW (2008) Irrigated Area (ha) % of total Area 
Dhaka 329768 803661 25.14 

Rajshahi 618100 1558230 48.74 
Chittagong 49924 172089 5.38 

Khulna 300537 641546 20.07 
Sylhet 6622 21518 0.67 

Barishal 22 140 0.00 
Total 1304973 3197184 100 
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Low Lift Pump (LLP): Low lift pump irrigation, first mechanized irrigation in 
Bangladesh was first introduced more than 40 years ago in response to the 
need to increase the food production. In fact, irrigation low loft pumps 
started in early 60’s in the country. No. of LLPs used up to the end of 60’s 
was very negligible. In 1961, BADC started utilizing surface water for 
irrigation purposes with 1555 LLPs only. The typical LLP program has been 
very successful. Up to 1988, 42000 LLPs have been installed by BADC. 
 

Division No. of LLP (2008) Irrigated Area (ha) % of total Area 
Dhaka 27838 219044 24.24 

Rajshahi 12439 59683 6.60 
Chittagong 34093 265688 29.40 

Khulna 28149 67506 7.47 
Sylhet 23586 172349 19.07 
Barisal 12525 119395 13.21 
Total 138630 903665 100 

 


